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. M A R I A N ' S SAKE. 
% W M « I M M H M W W C i r 

He was set tree one March morning* 
with the marks of seven years' penal 
servitude upon him—marks lie would 
beav" througn life, r-e ser out imme
diately for home—for the town which 
had been the scene of his unmerited 
disgrace. His parents would never 
leave the place, hateful as it had be
come to them, lest by doing so they 
should seem to imply that they had" 
anything to be ashamed or, which i 
they did not feel, and would not allow 
others to think. 

Dear, loyai hearts! Did the town 
still ring, he wondered, with the story 

t sponge. Jim took up acwa in silence, 
and tenderly wiped the "Has any one else teen this? 

molstaa-e from the suffering face* and gasped. _ - ./-
skilfully made the djMag man more "No," he Bald, with painful slipr-
comfcsrtable on the pillows. ness, and as he Spoke a dealy <k0 

"I was grieved to hear you had met came over him. "I vowed in prjstan 
with a n accident,' *he said, in a quiet, yo» should he the first I would brjng 
soothing tone, "What can I do for proofs of my Innocence to." 
you?" There was alienee for a few mo-

"Nothing.'* . meats. 
"Arm yet yon sent for me,' *he gent- "You will spare us, Jim?" 

ly urged. Did man ever he*r a more piteous 
"To give you this." cry? 

, Jim's bean gave a hound as the He rested his elbows on the table, 
manuscript was held oat to him* his and let his lac© fall into hla hands. 
quivering lips just managed 16 utter A sadden sickness and faintness toodc 
iM words— possession of him. 

"Wfctat is it?" i At length he raised his head. St 
And the feeble voice was like a .was a terrible face to see with its i,w-

ruuipet In his ears when it gasped— ltd pallor, its glowing, agonising oyee 
Uniust with its last breath— |and drawn mouth; but as she met his 

"Nem.sis at last!" .glance, the woman knew instinctiveJty 
, . „ ' „ . that she had conquered, and she ad-

;a.tree, tvom sin. -l-fcasft.'#«*;nt w*> 
look to Heaven ft»r aid. Ma? $»d pro* 
test me and ma? helpless m$ms Tell 
your son that*: ***n- in the feidst of 
»y grief and # ^ « t & | •pst.m tw i et-
teen* him above all ja,tn,*na amongst 
the, myriads of tsgret*, cbJM^tuIattoo*. 
Did good wishes, that wtll pour- tn 
upon him, thetftwiW i»lnj6fi* mot* 
hewNHeit than t&jen' of bet* "tho toon 
will he a convict's wife.' » 

"Yours in »6rroia% JfARIAH.* 

of James Way burn, the banker" head, 
clerk, who had forged the name of oue ' "n& PBDer once reaa, Jim lost no 
of his master's rich customers f o j a | - l n , c ^ setting out for England, 
large sum and then bolted for the ̂ Strang© to say, he did not first turn 
Ccntli.ent with his booty? He thought ia i a ""^P8 towards' home. He had, of 
of; that fatal trip abroad—the outcome jcouse, asked his parent* for news of 
of a young man's natural longing to ,Marian Summers—the woman who 
see something of the world; how he mu81 always reign supreme in his 
bad as vert for months and months v/lth 
a view of it, and then, his health sud
denly failing him, had resigned his no-
Bitlcan at the bank and set off on tho 
holiday he had so long promised him
self, his blood tingling under the. an
ticipated delight of wandering where-
ever fancy led him. Oh, that he had 
remained at home and kept his clerk-

heart; whom he had loved far too 
well—and he had learned that she and 
her parents were living at Dirndale, 
whoa last heard of, now some year* 
ago. Oirndale was a very small town, 
and her address would no doubt be 

islly obtained. Thither he directed 
his steps. 

The afternoon of the morning of hla 
ship at the bank! The whole catastro- arrival at Dlrndale found him knock-
phe might have been averted. As It ing at the door of Mr. Summer's 
was. be was suspected and brought modest dwelling. Marian herself 
back; the circumstantial evidence (opened! it She gave a gasp of aston 
proved astoundingly strong against 
him, and a terrible miscarriage of jus
tice took place—he was sentenced to 
•even years' penal servitude. 

Except his parents, no one believed 
In his innocence. Even the girl he 
loved and hoped one day to make his 
wife, doubted him. His parents 
thought it best to break this to him 
In the early days of his disgrace, Pa
rian—to whom he had given his 
seart'o warmest love! He thought of 
the agony he had endured when this 
bitterest drop of all was gently and 
compassionately added to his cup of 
misery, and wondered whether he 
could ever suffer like that again. 

Well, he was free once more, 
his good name was gone! Oh, 
horrible, horrible injustice of It! 

The loving home reception he 
ceived made him forget for a 

but 

re
time 

ishmezit as her eyes feii on the visitor, 
and stood before him pale and trem
bling. No greeting passed between 
them. 

"Marian," he said, calmly. "I have 
a few words to say to you alone. 
They are important." 

She mechanically ushered him into 
a small sitting room, and begged him 
to be seated. He looked keenly at her 

sat down by the little center 
table, Marian was a pretty, fair-haired 
girl of eighteen when he had last 
seen her. She seated herself opposite 
him, and looked at him in silence. 

"Marian," he said, "my love ha* 
survived your cruel doubts—it haa 
lived t o bring you the proof of my 

the innocence." And he drew the manu
script from his pocket and laid It on 
the table between them. 

Ob, Jim!" The old familiar name 

seres 
t 

Wukiaftdi 
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
To Girt PUy a t Lfct tm TWatrt 
Frohmanf and was played by ac- _ „ __ 
tors- o f very high standing In their ha* attumed the r*M 

fcro&s$S0ttk r m h *H* tint «*-> * j -1 '- '-* 
fort fef the Knights in the line of 
% tĥ Atyi<̂ lvpcrĴ H?ft»ce* a»d from 
the erttiwsiasirt already d»$pfeyed 
and the interest show# Ift the un> 
&ert*k:*H& it fs certtiiR to be * most* 

talker and objeitfoO 
RcprcienUtiTifca.'tiapj 
to foe fame of thi f i 
era tit objector of 'rop&j 
man of Indian*, wfr*^ 
tUcb: a TWIWHQf ^IrT., 
crttt bad cofaftrol w | 
Mr. Mann;"haw*#r*p 

There \t no donbttw* 
)«fttor it riee<lc:(J,oiv.aQ«« i 
And ncedocl M ^ r " 

thut he was an outcast. His parents she had not uttered for seven years 
held him to their hearts and wept over came naturally to her lips. "I am so 
him; and when he had been refreshed glad, s o glad! And so very, very sorry 
by some weeks of home care, his (for the past Do you forgive mo, 
father—now in affluence, for business 
bad made vast strides during the se»ven 
years—sent him away to finish that 
interrupted trip abroad. Whilst stay
ing at an inn in Switzerland, he was 
attracted by a young man who formed 
one of a party also staying at the Inn, 
An unmistakable cloud enveloped this 
young fellow, although he tried to 
throw it off, and eagerly joined in. all 
the exploits of his companions. Jim 
Waybura was unhappy himself, and 
this bond of sympathy drew them to
gether. One morning, while chatting 
together before the door of the inn, 
they exchanged cards. The instant the 
stranger's eyes fell on the name, 
Barnes K. Wayburn," a terrible 
change showed itself in hla face and 
manner. He turned ghastly pale, and 

- shrank treaaWlngly^ ba*k a»-'tho*igli 
an unexpected blow, had'been dealt to 
him. — * '-• t 

"You appear to know me by name," 
said Jim, coldly. "I did the wrong to 
encourage your advances. I beg your 
pardon." 

"Why—why don't you change It?" 
stammered the other. 

"My name. I am not ashamed of It 
I am waiting for Nemesis to overtake 
the man who* made me a convict who 
had committed no crime." And with 
that he turned and left him. 

..,. That e-vening the young manwaaj 
brought hack to the Inn In a dying 
condition. He had met with an acci
dent while exploring Medical aid 'was 
immediately summoned, but nothing 
could be done for him. He earnestly 
begged that be might be furnished 
with writing materials and then left 
alone until he rang. His friends 
propped him up in bed, laid his desk 
open before him and then retired. In 
less than an hour's time his' bell -was 
heard. He requested that a notary 
public he sent to him a t once. When 
this official was at length ushered into 
the room and left alone with his client 
the injured man was sinking fast 
Some freshly written sheets lay on the 
desk before him. He gathered them 
up and pinned them neatly together. 

"This is a confession,' 'he said, 
faintly, as he let his hand fall feebly 
on the maascript and looked at the 
notary with the awful, lmpriHsave 
stare of the dying, "which I wish to 
sign and swear to before yoa in your 
official capacity." 

tt was soon settled. 
"And now," said the dying man, as 

the notary gently relieved him of the 
desk, "on your way out, will you 
kindly request the landlord to send 
H e Wayburn to me? Thank you. 

* €tood-by," 
When Jim cam© to the room,; he 

gently drew up a chair to tho bedside 
and sat down. On a little tabe at 
kipd., tlMCl Was a small baata of clear 

mired and loved him in his brave &e-
ipair. 

"Yes," he gaaped, "1 will spare yew. 
Could any man do more?" 

She poured forth a torrent of grat
itude, which he did not even htiar. 
His mind seemed far away from hi* 
surroundings, and hla eyes wandered 
'rom. her face and were gazing dretok-
ily through the window into tho blue, 
jloudrflecked vault beyond. A stupoer 
was steadily creeping oyer him. fb* 
tried to rouse him. She put one bausd 
>n his arm, and held the coafestloa 
ap before him in the other. 

"What 1B to be done with this?", the 
isked. 

In a pitiful, dazed way, he looked 
long at the priceless document; then 
he took it gently from her. 

I will " he waited so long wtth 
the unfinished sentence on his lips nnd 
his eyes bent on the paper that Marian 
ventured to timidly recall him. 

"Well, Jim?" she faltered. 
He looked up at her. 
"Destroy it," he whispered, hoarsely. 
It was all over now. He rose and 

held out his hand. 
"Good-by," he aald gently. 
She suddenly sprang up and 

matched the paper from him, 
"Still doubtful of me, Marian? Yo* 

won't trust me yet?" 
A beautiful color flooded her faces 

a sort light-half proud, half tearfulr-
ihone in her upturned eyes, She held 
the document in her left hand, closely 
pressed against her heart 

"No," she said softly, aa she ,t»lc 
his band and put It to her lips, 1 
won't trust you," 

And thus they parted. 

He went home that night. Ills 
fatuer was away on business. Hia 
mo* W was surprised, though rejoiced 
to see him. For one evening she hid 
her darling all to herself. She was 
Jealous even of her beloved husband's 
•hare in the delight-of his presence, so 
much did her heart yearn over hex 
slandered son. As she sat before the 

Love forgives every- cheerful hearth, her boy on a footstool 
beside her, his head resting against 

The sbov* picture ihowa the 
compimy i£;:agto>tf«et*>»9a*!4^ 
membeta of the Confraternity of« 
Mary pf $t. Marfi Chttrdi:twJw • 
etitettiiited the Society *a& Aiw* i to ?reit| '*-&t$lbg. 
iHary oh ')^t!ritsty:$iti|-^ 

Jim?" And she leaned across the ta
ble and laid a gentle appealing hand 
on his arm, and the blue: eyes were 
full of tears. 

••Forgive me!" he said, as be laid 
bis hand on hers and looked at her 
tenderly. "Yea 
thing," 

ricr pale face flushed, and she drew [her shoulder, her heart went up In 
ber hand hastily away. gratitude that he should have been re-

'Who did it?" she asked, abruptly, itored to her, sound in mind sod body. 
'One of my fallow clerks, David There was no room for regretful 

Kennon." thoughts. He told her he had a sud-
She gave a violent start; and den impulse to return home, and had 

clutched the table with both hands, obeyed i t 
A s he looked at her blanched face a "The change has dons sue all the 
sudden horror stole over him. lood it can ever do, mother," he said 

"Abstiru!" she said. "Impossible!** ladly. "I want to be with you now.** 
He pointed to the paper between She bent and kissed htm. 

them "ton must .keep up a brave heart. 
Thwe 1f= <mr^ntmHtt*V€'W?yt&r #t 6frnttale*i*lft*ss1fe-'^^ 

eoroplice," he said, ..slowly, "signed snt, you must,be content,with you= 
and sworn->to4-in the presence or a-poor old: parents', undying lovs-anti 
notary pubTte. Head it." — -gnatr cheered and strengthened t>y tfe» 

She snatched up the document and thought that some day you will hare 
devoured the contents. It fell from all men's—in full measure, too, my 
her hand when she had finished, and ton. The truth must come to light 
she laid her head beside it. Sooner or later." 

Oh. Qod. have mercy upon me!" Poor fellow! He put his arms rouno 
she groaned. her and sobbed his heart out on. her 

"What does this mean, Marian?" bosom. 
She raised her ghastly face; a mad The early poet next morning brought 

despair glittered in her eyes. a letter to Mrs. Weyburn. The sight 
I am—his wife!" she said. of the handwriting stirred both their 

The black, cloud enveloped- him, hejj^akj^jpas a dismal mornings Jlrs, 
He looked at (Mrs. Wrayburn sat down before the 

!mM*glli^Jm^^.:L. 
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SUftmtWfĉ Colem*n, Rote Mahon forrrttn« it a rrK>it exceptional one 1 
and-AgiierMadden..- .;•.,•> -/ »••;•;• •ix&-% . ^ i ^ ^ f e ^ e f - CetSotk' 

be given Afirfl to4*i«^'^ 
thelimpices of tlilConfriteir:^ f^'&M^^ffi^A with the well know* c o « * ^ ^ 
Walter J. Murray a. . t i r e . 4 ^ g*»* ^ S ^ r i r ^ S S a d 
tor. Mr. Mttrrayhopea, withtht f*h ^1*W <^M.M^^m 
aisiataaceofhitpropei^taaniui-er ^<W|;w *»f^ :«*:WC' %"ff. 
Rev. % A. R ^ i & n , ; ^ « u f t e < ^ W ^ ^ W " 0 ^ k ^ ^ 
thia prodwctioit even more enjoV- Mm^M %Wfc%1&K1N 
able than anytisitif. mM^im §£mfr*4 W ^ a f ^ # ® 
preceded it; Oar'hitt.JhaV;peea W ^ r o w ^ 
tastefully decorated \ ne*i<*iiejrjr 
it beinjf painted and every effort 
put forth to brinf the entertain
ment to a tucxctifnlitstte. Tickets 
ate now pn sal« .^iMilepa^ft M0^mmM 
Rectory, Frank J. Stu 
ainton Are. N, and the 1 _ 
RawlintoQ Art Studio, 30 

v^^VP^S»^S*l_s>'- ^^fP^'v •S^^|BSeii%-. 

*rY'i; 

,.iJ»l»>»'V*f 

once more like a pall. 
ber for- some moments with unseeing (flowing heart and called Jim, to her* 
eyes, 

"Wltti the money that he stole,' 
she went on, in a strained, unnatural 

We will read it together,, Jim; 
the said. 

He knelt by her side and encircle* 
vodce, "he bought his interest in these ber with his arms. It read aa follows: 
works nere, and married me! Success 
has riot attended his efforts; we hav-jpwn your son brought foe the proof of 
found it hard to cover expenses—fi aft Innocence—an authenticated con-
that) -why we're sharing this house fession of the aecompiice of the cul-
witt fatther." 

Jim did not speak:; he was just be-
Cumins to struggle out of the .dark
ness that had overwhelmed him. 

"Oh, Jim!' she moaned. "God for
give me, I can not) see It as I should! 
David baa been a loving husband to 
me, and we have three little children. 
Such mites, Jim! Only three, two and 
one year old!" 

And in the midst of his compas
sion tor her and the awful shock of 
knowing she was irrevocably lost to 
aim, h is heart was crying out— 

"Think of me! I am but twenty-
oJne-a. man of integrity and ability— 
the only child of living parents, 
whose trust and devotion have never 
wavered. Think of my. ruined life! 
Think of their misery! Think of 
mine! It it right that the guilty-not band, or my weak self. So I aaatcheit 
t l » limxwent—should suffer." . . ,^ .p tmar from..hJhittr^^?s^^ife^^i 

Theea thoughts burned themselves noble Jo be trusted, Fllh.-lfe':pmr 
Into hfas\ brain and pierced:rhjs„ h e a r t p knew a«. That 
until t i ie agony they occasioned was took advice and 
aJmoet mora than he could hear; but tfon t o the 
fee set *d* lips togaOMr, and fought tt.«»'» nanaeis vlai 

"Dear Mrs. Wrayburn: Thte after-

T h e hi* of vaudeville to'^e pre
sented at the Cook Opera House 
next week will have as k$ head 
line attraction George Evarw^ fa
mous ai' the composer' of "In the 
GoodftOld Summer IBrne," 
l a k e a "^cip,in My Airahip/'^nd 
other popular songs . , H e promiaet 
a*new rnr^rologiigthir^gcatcni, at 
well a s a new song of the peculiar 
swing that is the chief chamt of 
all h i s music. CarietBptMacy and 
Maud Edna Hall, players who are 
knowjtx as among tide clevereat ac
tors in the vaudevair jfifeld, wilt 

prlt The culprit is—my husband! 
And in my first anguish atid bewilderi-
ment % implored the man whom I h t V e 
already so cruelly wronged to spire 
my husband, my babies, and myself, 
and h e promised to destroy the evi
dence that gave him back his good 
name, and all the innumerable bless
ing that follow in Its train. But aa 
he stood before, heart and spirit 
broken, with that priceless document 
my mad words had rendered useless, 
held s o limply in hi* baud, the divine 
truth Hashed upon me, and 1 *a^ v;iaje: 
sin i n all its glaring horror. T 4 » , 
truth—however cruel It might seejn*-
is always best To ahieM the gujity 
and consciously to let the tonocent 
suffer could never realty hefte^^ijjy, 
innocent babes, my poor, sinning but?: 

*> iA ,>* w1^^ 

the Kinetograph will show new, 
pkturw, 

<*^-\ ino»t for „yonr moiteyf 

•M 

SJ^t^^sM ĵH»̂ î sB^B âa> v e s j a s l ^ f a w v ^ s a w e e a y i j 1 ^ jHBc1 

s'sagM- authority^ it la »lo|rb>iba|. 
tartly outtiag Ix>ados« —.; **** 
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* * A Oreat Iweker/t * - j 
r jVccurata fab haa beta k«pt O* »ar> 
^u*Roten, tht^Rnstian •MtaMikdoi' 
•iaiet he ttrjivtd i n Waekiaftof, tad1 

aobodv •T«)r saw hH» wtthout tv ejgar-
!n his month; or in hli .haad irt« 

wheh he * W afcl»X«<»*? Itsfrts»w>** ^ 3 ^ 
.«BhiaV_Ma_«»tn »ex«war^ y*0b$®^ v* 

• 'J'"""J«" ^ fV 
bstwsth eoujrsts, 

* f | r 

' TitelaHlWtf , tht t n i f . , t 
, Pupils In th* Bogllst' national 

offer ^playlet depictuig t̂ypV ^ J S i J E ffSJff L ^ L i ^ t t 
"fioweryritfe that H ^2d tobea *"" "*•"*"" rf "*""" "" """ ** 
gen* o f %s-kind. rth^ Ma*r^VVei-
$efey trdupe^ just arrived from En 
rom, . kill srtow jtrggling. |Ehe 
Knight Brother* and SawtdleWill 
sing and dance. The Italian, trio 
are on the list to sing high class 
vocal selections in meritorious 
fashion, Delphino and Demmora 

ean cuftoBi of saluting tnt flap. But 
the^ u^ ** ta natloaal aaarrarsarlat 
only. April St a t Otorgts Day the 
ptfpikf hs one of the schooU tsag pa
triotic soap whtla 60 of the pspOa 
aeotsaptattd on the violin. 

tlsmtalsm's •unMnsr Wteart 
Jtrusalcm now hat a tuaiietr ra-

tort at- Bamalah .whieh it aituattd 
will #ffer nitTsic and eomedy andl^ir*^ huadrea feat higher aad com-

PSV JlscVw ^ ^ • S ' ^ ' P I * *-^atta*ett»tw. *̂  

J 
• j t i 

mauds 'a flew of the Kedlterraetan, 
A JMrtriiotsI hat b e n bnilt taert for 
^ropeaiu by aa Arab .Most of the 
wOrt-of eoastructkni 
women, wni i i tt a seems to be the motto of Baker 

tei&ter these days. Beginning 
•nday, for variety**1 take, sa 

woman singer will sin^ |ltistrafed 
songs betfeen^ acts pi "%&%* 
Qmxfa, Around the Cbrne^a pa-
theWo fnelodrartta foff^ of & heart - . A - * - ^ I « « »KM 

0mt Barker and Bfcrket- fafttolis t rmt l n t o n « « J o n •bo,lt " ^ x "»i 
' d ^ o l i t ^ sirigers^nd ,Jaa#*i, 

-' Entitled to a Revwri. * 
R is tuted that the Abba DaUrut 

the newly fuuad curt of Cthntenary, 
baa trat la a claim for ta t reward or 

f * A - ' a.' ^ *- * v 

Jter. 

French 
haa m a o e l i ^ 

wM •,-j.rMv**" 

A weelfof 
th»'},toWnf4 

w^nakk^; 
tea, . « • Ui 
quamted'wjtt 
jaadandmot^ 
ans^aw "•aw^tavwe^B^Bay"' 

andHowDots^ 
MaoMaftrm* m i 
Btrffalo for <he\ ft 
mnaH i .rAtti; g 

yftfl*!'" 

An 

rrSr* 
under Ii 
CcWtotttV0 
thetm 

••^isH,^'-. 

the flnt to gave Infortaattn t* 

±&>&8& ^4$f^ we^^f^ 
f -n * -it 
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